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In December 2016, the Beverage Industry Environmental Roundtable (BIER) completed its ninth
Benchmarking Study – the most comprehensive quantitative benchmark of water and energy efficiency in
the beverage industry. During the October 2014 BIER Steering Committee meeting, BIER members elected
to shift toward a biennial reporting structure, including data for each odd year in a five-year period; the 2016
benchmarking study therefore includes 2011, 2013, and 2015 water and energy data. It represents a
diverse variety of facility types, production sizes, and geographic locations from around the globe, and
reveals an improvement in the beverage industry’s water and energy use ratios.
Information on the methodology and key definitions underpinning the study is presented at the end of the
overview. Table 1 below presents the water and energy use ratios for the four main facility types (Brewery,
Distillery, Winery, and Bottling).

Table 1: 2016 Benchmarking Study Performance Overview1
2011

2013

2015

18

18

19

1,460

1,490

1,498

Total Production (bil L)

222

235

238

Total Water Use (bil L)

621

638

597

Total Energy Use (bil MJ)

163

168

158

Water Use Ratio (WUR) (L/L)

2.80

2.72

2.51

Brewery (Beer Only)

4.12

3.79

3.53

Distillery

39.34

44.70

39.04

Winery

5.15

4.08

2.78

Bottling (All)

2.13

2.07

1.96

0.74

0.72

0.66

Brewery (Beer Only)

1.29

1.20

1.09

Distillery

13.77

14.82

15.46

Winery

1.88

1.52

1.19

Bottling (All)

0.47

0.45

0.43

Total Companies Reporting
Total Facility Count

Energy Use Ratio (EUR) (MJ/L)

1

Total production and facility count differs between water and energy use, as some facilities that provided water data were unable
to provide energy data.
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Key Study Findings:

Industry Performance Highlights

Dynamic Data Set: The 2016 study includes
data from 19 participating companies,
representing nearly 1,500 facilities across six
continents. Two new members provided data
to the 2016 benchmarking study, while other
members were unable to provide a full data
set due to transitional changes within their
respective organizations (e.g., launch of new
data
management
systems,
mergers/acquisitions).

2015 Average Facility Production = 158,674 KL
• 2015 Average Facility Water Use = 398,160 KL
• 71% of facilities reporting water data for all 3
years decreased their WUR from 2011 to 2015

2015 Average Facility Energy Use = 105.86 MM
MJ
64% of facilities reporting energy data for all 3
years decreased their EUR from 2011 to 2015

Correlation of Efficiency and Production
Size: As seen in previous benchmarking
studies, there is a correlation between water
and energy use and the scale of reported
production volume at a facility. This indicates
that beverage manufacturing locations may
realize an economy of scale when producing
significant quantities of product. This trend is
driven by a multitude of factors, where larger
facilities may have more continuous and
automated processes, fewer shut-down and
start-up times, and fewer product changeovers.

The 2016 study includes
data from 19 participating
companies, representing
nearly 1,500 facilities
worldwide.

Increased Use of Renewable Energy Sources: In 2015, grid electricity from renewable sources
accounted for nearly 12% of total purchased electricity, with 382 facilities reporting that electricity is at least
partially sourced from renewable resources. In addition, nearly 645 million mega joules of onsite renewable
energy were generated from 69 facilities in 2015, an 84% increase from onsite renewable generation
reported in 2011.
Facility-Level Improvement: Of the facilities that provided all three years of data, 71% achieved an
improvement in water use ratio and 64% achieved an improvement in energy use ratio from 2011 to 2015.
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Decreasing Use Ratios: Analyses were
conducted to determine industry water and
energy use, production, and water and energy
use ratios from 2011 to 2015. As seen in
Figures 1 and 2, total water use decreased 4%,
and the industry water use ratio decreased 12%
over the study period. Total energy use
decreased 3% and the industry energy use
ratio decreased 12% over the study period.
Differences in Ratios Based on Facility
Type: Water and energy ratios continue to vary
significantly between different facility types,
due to variations in facility size, water and
energy intensity, and production processes.

Industry-wide energy use decreased 3% from
2011 to 2015, with the normalized energy use
ratio decreasing from 0.74 MJ/L to 0.66 MJ/L.
This improvement in
energy efficiency
corresponds with an
overall energy
reduction of over 4.8
billion megajoules,
enough energy to
light the Eiffel Tower
for over 171 years.*

*Based on the Eiffel Tower’s average annual energy consumption of 7.8
million kWh/yr. "Eiffel Tower Now Greener Than Ever." Clean Technica.
https://cleantechnica.com

Figure 1 – Industry Production, Water Use, and Water Efficiency, 2011 – 2015

Figure 2 – Industry Production, Energy Use, and Energy Efficiency, 2011 – 2015
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Further analysis was performed on each of the four facility types (bottling, brewery, distillery, and winery)
to identify specific trends in water and energy use. Facility types, general process steps, and associated
ratio trends are described in the next sections.

Bottling
Bottling facilities are defined as locations where concentrate, syrup, flavors/infusions, and/or bulk
alcohol are blended with water and packaged into various container types. Bottling facilities also
encompass facilities which receive finished bulk product (such as completely brewed beer or
matured whiskey). No fermenting or distilling processes are conducted at bottling facilities.
The largest data set of the 2016 benchmarking
study was bottling (all types), accounting for
75% of 2015 production volume. Throughout the
course of BIER benchmarking studies, bottling
facilities have historically used the least amount
of water and energy to make one liter of product,
as demonstrated by their consistently
decreasing water and energy use ratios. For the
purposes of this overview, we will focus on the
two largest sub-groups within the bottling data
set: carbonated soft drinks and bottled water.

Water and Energy Use Ratio Drivers for Bottling
Facilities:


Use of refillable containers



Presence of on-site bottle blowing processes,
pasteurization processes, and/or automated
cleaning processes



Varying water treatment methods



Use of high efficiency equipment



Number and type of products

Carbonated Soft Drinks
Carbonated soft drinks are defined as nonalcoholic, flavored carbonated beverages. This
category includes colas, ginger ales, and
seltzers,
but
excludes
non-carbonated
beverages such as ready-to-drink teas,
coffees, fitness drinks, energy drinks, and juice
drinks.

Figure 3 – Process Map, Carbonated Soft Drinks

Facilities included in this sub-group reported a
beverage production mix (the percentage of
each type of beverage produced at the facility)
composed 50% or higher of carbonated soft
drinks. Figure 3 shows the operations where
water and energy use was included in
benchmarking.
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Decreases in Water and Energy Use Ratios: Figure 4 demonstrates the water and energy use ratio
performance for carbonated soft drink facilities. Carbonated soft drink bottling facilities reported a decrease
in water use ratio (7%) and a decrease in energy use ratio (11%) from 2011 to 2015. This was the first
year in the study where the water use ratio for carbonated soft drink facilities dipped below 2.0 L/L.

Figure 4 – Carbonated Soft Drink Water and Energy Efficiency, 2011 – 2015
N= 718
Range (2015): 1.44 – 3.58 L/L
WUR Δ: -7%

N= 716
Range (2015): 0.21 – 0.91 MJ/L
EUR Δ: -11%

Figure 5 – Process Map, Bottled Water

Bottled Water
Bottled Water is defined as all unflavored bottled waters
including spring water, purified water (produced by
distillation, deionization, reverse osmosis or other
processes), mineral water, sparkling bottled water, or well
water.
As shown in Figure 5, benchmarking accounts for water
treatment (as applicable) and bottling processes, and also
includes product water.
Decreases in Water and Energy Use Ratios: Figure 6
on the next page demonstrates water and energy
efficiency for bottled water facilities. The majority of
bottled water facilities reported a decrease in water use
ratio (9%) and energy use ratio (12%) from 2011 to 2015.
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Figure 6 – Water Bottling Water and Energy Efficiency, 2011 – 2015
N= 71
Range (2015): 1.25 – 2.18 L/L
WUR Δ: -9%

N= 71
Range (2015): 0.12 – 0.42 MJ/L
EUR Δ: -12%

Brewery
A brewery is defined as a facility conducting all
processes after the malting process to produce
beer (mashing/lautering, boiling, fermenting, aging,
and packaging).

Figure 7 – Process Map, Brewery

Breweries were the second largest facility type in the
2016 benchmarking study, accounting for 22% of the
total production volume of the overall data set. Of the
308 breweries reporting 2015 data, 76% produce beer
only, with the other 24% serving as combination plants
that produce and package other products in addition to
beer (waters, carbonated soft drinks, and so on.)
As seen in Figure 7, benchmarking accounted for all
process steps except for upstream agricultural growth,
malting, and distribution of finished product.
Decreases in Water and Energy Use Ratios: Figure
8 on the following page presents the water and energy
use ratio performance for breweries that produce beer
only. Of the breweries that provided all three years of
data, 85% improved water use ratio, and 80% improved
energy use ratio from 2011 to 2015.
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Water and Energy Use Ratio Drivers for Breweries:
• Variation in brewing processes
• Level of cleaning process automation and use of high efficiency equipment
• Water use differences based on package type
• Refillable container use
• Facility production volume

Figure 8 – Brewery Water and Energy Efficiency, 2011 – 2015
N= 235
Range (2015): 2.86 – 6.07 L/L
WUR Δ: -17%

N= 235
Range (2015): 0.82 – 2.55 MJ/L
EUR Δ: -18%

Distillery
A distillery is defined as any facility that
receives agricultural inputs (grains, agave,
molasses, etc.) and conducts processes
(cooking, fermenting, distilling and
storage/maturation) to make bulk alcohol.
As seen in Figure 9 on the next page,
benchmarking accounted for all process steps
except for upstream agricultural growth and
distribution of finished product. The distillery
data set includes facilities that counted cooling
water as part of their total use as well as those
that are unable to meter cooling water at this
time.

Water and Energy Use Ratio Drivers for
Distilleries:
 Type and intensity of the cooling water
process
 Alcohol content and product mix
 Number and variety of products
 On-site bottling processes vs. offsite bulk
shipment
 Use of high efficiency equipment
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Distilleries accounted for less than 1% by volume of the
overall industry data set. There were 106 facilities that
reported 2015 data for the benchmarking study, an 8%
increase in participation from the previous study.

Figure 9 – Process Map, Distillery

Similar to previous studies, cooling water remains the
largest component of a distillery’s water use profile. The
required water processing at a facility remains the key
driver to total water use ratio at distilleries. As shown in
Figure 10 below, the water use ratio for distilleries was
39.04 L/L in 2015. Excluding cooling water, this ratio
decreases to 13.92 L/L.
Although distilleries are grouped together as a singular
facility type, they produce a wide variety of products
including whiskey, rum, tequila, brandy, cognac, etc.
Differences in required distilling processes directly
impact a distillery’s water and energy efficiency. Of the
98 distilleries that were able to provide this level of
supplemental data, 4% produced multiple types of
liquor within the same facility. As shown in previous
benchmarking studies, distilleries that produce one
singular beverage type tended to show improved water
and energy efficiency compared to facilities that
produced multiple beverage types.

Figure 10 – Distillery Water and Energy Efficiency, 2011 – 2015
N= 106
Range (2015): 9.04 – 128.40 L/L
WUR Δ: -1%

N= 103
Range (2015): 0.78 – 2.56 MJ/L
EUR Δ: 11%
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Winery
A winery is defined as a facility where the scope of
processes include the crushing and pressing of
grapes, fermentation, storage/aging and bottling of
product.

Figure 11 – Process Map, Winery

Wineries represent the smallest data set of the study by
both volume and facility count. Total winery production
accounts for less than 1% of the industry total. The total
winery count increased over 46% from 2011 to 2015,
including 34 wineries that were new for 2015 alone.
New wineries generally use more water and energy at
start-up due to cleaning procedures and general ramp
up. In addition, production volumes tend to be less
during the startup process. As seen in Figure 11,
benchmarking accounted for all process steps except
for upstream agricultural growth, juice/concentrate, and
distribution of finished product.
Of all facility types, wineries demonstrated the largest
improvement in water efficiency over the reporting
period. As shown in Figure 12 on the next page,
wineries demonstrated a substantial improvement in
water and energy use efficiency across the reporting
period. Of the wineries that reported data for all three
reporting years, 76% demonstrated a decrease in water
use ratio and 62% demonstrated a decrease in energy
use ratio.

Wineries reporting
data for all three
reporting years
reduced their
overall water use by
80,000 kiloliters –
enough water to fill
nearly 107 million
bottles of wine.*

Water and Energy Use Ratio Drivers for
Wineries:
 Variations in the wine making process
 Types of inputs used (concentrated juice,
grapes, or both)
 Prevalence of temperature control for the
aging process
 Use of high efficiency equipment
 Type and blend of product

*Based on the standard 750 ml wine bottle.
"Wine Bottle Sizes." Wine Folly. April 2012.
http://winefolly.com/tutorial/wine-bottle-sizes/.
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Figure 12 – Winery Water and Energy Efficiency, 2011 – 2015
N= 69
Range (2015): 1.51 – 11.75 L/L
WUR Δ: -85%

N= 70
Range (2015): 0.55 – 8.06 MJ/L
EUR Δ: 58%

Water Availability Analysis
The 2016 Benchmarking Study included a
comprehensive water scarcity analysis of all
member facilities that reported both water use
and production volume for 2015. Using the World
Resources Institute (WRI) Aqueduct Water Risk
Atlas tool, we were able to map 1,494 facilities to
further evaluate their water use relative to water
stressed geographies.

Figure 13 – Current Overall Water Risk

Current Water Risk: Of the 1,494 facilities
analyzed, WRI Aqueduct data was available for
1,381 facilities (over 92%). As seen in Figure 13,
over 61% of facilities currently operate in areas
that possess at least a medium overall water risk.
Overall water risk accounts for physical risks,
including water quality and quantity, as well as
regulatory and reputational risks.
Efficiency Improvements in Water-Stressed Areas: Additional analyses were conducted to determine if
efficiency improvements were occurring in areas expected to increase in water stress per 2030 Business
as Usual projections. As shown in Table 2 on the next page, at least 74% of facilities reside within aquifers
whose water supply is projected to decrease. Nearly 60% of facilities in these areas reported decreasing
water use ratios from 2011 to 2015, indicating that the industry is making improvements in areas where
stress is expected to increase in the next 13 years.
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Table 2 – Projected Water Supply, 2030
Projected Water Supply,
Business as Usual 2030

Number of
Facilities

% Reporting WUR
Improvement,
2011 - 2015

Near Normal Conditions

356

65%

Drier but Low Stress

5

80%

Moderately More Stressed

106

60%

Severely More Stressed

496

59%

Extremely More Stressed

216

62%

Exceptionally More Stressed

210

62%

Benchmarking Next Steps
Since the first benchmarking study in 2007, BIER has gained exceptional insight into process drivers,
performance trends and figures that members continue to share with stakeholders and peers. The
benchmarking study has provided value to members as a means to assess water and energy use
performance amongst peers and a basis for target setting at a facility level.
As BIER benchmarking advances, we look forward to in the coming years publically disclosing carbon
emissions data and reporting industry progress on our 2015 Joint Commitment on Climate Change. BIER
plans to work with member companies on carbon emissions data to improve the quality and depth of data
collected for future benchmarking purposes, in order to assure the data set is of sufficient quality and from
a broad enough data set to draw relevant industry conclusions. As part of our broader work efforts, BIER is
also working with members to enhance their ability to compare their data against country commitments, as
well as benchmark progress against peers in the beverage industry.
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BENCHMARKING METHODOLOGY / FACILITY LEVEL DATA SET
To establish the data set, if available, each company submitted three years (2011, 2013, and 2015) of
facility-specific data as described below:
 Total Water Usage (kL): all water used by the facility (including bottling and industrial water) from all sources
used for activities as identified below:

Includes water used for:

Excludes water used for:

-

Facility-level beverage production and packaging
(accounts for water contained in product)

-

-

Cleaning/sanitizing processes
Cooling waters
Heating waters
Sanitation
Landscaping
Stormwater captured for aforementioned activities

-

Return water (underground water returned to the
aquifer, recharge area, or natural drainage basin
without significant modification).2
Concentrate, syrup or flavor production
Agriculture
Production of raw materials (plastic, glass, etc.)
Shipment of raw materials
Distribution of finished product
User consumption purposes (e.g. addition of ice
cubes, spirits dilution, etc.)



Total Energy Use (MJ): All energy consumed on site from all sources used for activities including but not limited
to: facility operation, beverage production, cleaning/sanitizing processes, bottling processes, pasteurization,
cooling, sanitation, etc. Energy use includes purchased/sourced energy from off-site sources including on-site
power generation; but does not include energy combined through heat and power systems to avoid doublecounting. The study details energy quantities derived from the billing point (“fence line”) and from use of renewable
energy sources located on site. Energy used within the value chain (e.g., energy use for agriculture, off-site bottle
blowing, distribution of product, customer refrigeration) is not included in total energy use.



Total Beverage Production (kL): the volume of finished product generated at a facility or by a company. For
facilities that produced alcoholic beverages, the actual volume of product (not scaled for alcohol content) was
represented in the beverage production total.

 Water Use Ratio (L/L): a calculated ratio of the total water usage to total beverage production at each facility.

 Energy Use Ratio (MJ/L): a calculated ratio of the total energy usage to total beverage production at each
facility.

9

Return water use is most frequently associated with the bottled water industry. A constant flow is maintained for microbiological
purposes; displaced water which does not enter the facility is returned to the watershed as defined above. Other industries with a
similar arrangement for private water resources may also exclude return water from their total water use.
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 Facility Type: designated as brewery, distillery, winery, or bottling based on primary process enacted at each
facility.
 Beverage Product Mix (%): percentage breakdown of the different beverage types produced at each facility.
For purposes of this study, ten beverage types were identified: beer, bottled water, carbonated soft drinks,
distilled spirits (high-proof), distilled spirits (low proof), juice – not from concentrate, juice from concentrate, noncarbonated beverages, wine and other.

 Facility location: continent, nation, latitude and longitude.

It is important to note that the benchmark represents an amended data set – facilities were permitted to
submit revisions for 2011 and 2013 data, and facilities are added or removed based on acquisitions and
divestitures within the individual participant companies.
Participants also submitted supplemental process information for their facilities (e.g., package type, cooling
water use, pasteurization type) to evaluate trends observed during data analysis.
The bases for the analyses are the water use ratio and energy use ratio, which are broad indicators of how
efficiently a facility uses water and energy for beverage production. The annual study, including data
collection, analysis, verification, and reporting, has been managed by Antea Group, a third-party consultant,
since the study’s inception.
For the purposes of this study, four types of beverage production facilities were identified: bottling, brewery,
distillery, and winery. While all water and energy uses at these facility types (including water and energy
used for employee services, on-site landscaping, etc.) were included, non-manufacturing facilities, such as
office buildings and warehouses, were excluded from the study.
Facility type was determined by the primary process conducted at each facility. Further, bottling facilities
were broken down into additional sub-categories based on product mix, to account for the various product
types processed at bottling facilities. All facilities reported a beverage product mix, or a percentage
breakdown of the different beverage types produced at each facility.
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For questions related to this benchmarking report, contact:
Laura Nelson
Benchmarking Project Manager
Laura.Nelson@anteagroup.com
+1 315-412-1010
Lauren Corbett
Benchmarking Project Specialist
Lauren.Corbett@anteagroup.com
+1 716-803-2575
Tod D. Christenson
BIER Director
Tod.Christenson@anteagroup.com
+1 612-850-8609

About the Beverage Industry Environmental Roundtable (BIER)
The Beverage Industry Environmental Roundtable (BIER) is a technical coalition of leading global
beverage companies working together to advance environmental sustainability within the beverage
sector. BIER aims to affect sector change through work focused on water stewardship, energy efficiency
and climate change, beverage container recycling, sustainable agriculture and eco-system services. For
more information, visit www.bieroundtable.com.
Facilitated by:

